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Draft Protocols 
 
We are keen to work with the membership to develop a sustainable management plan for 
non-urgent after-hours inpatient requests that: 

1. Avoids adding additional avoidable workload to AH A&E staff  
and 

2. Avoids an AH call to the GP responsible for the patient 
 
This will help us all better manage patient-care given the likely increase in A&E workload 
and higher acuity that will (at least on some occasions) make it unfeasible for the MO to 
leave the ED to deal with non-urgent ward issues. 
 
We are proposing the following protocols to standardise the approach for notifying GPs of 
AH issues and managing overnight issues (including checklists for GPs and nurses for the 
management of specific issues) but welcome further input: 
 

Checklist for GPs reviewing / admitting inpatients 
1. Check IV orders are written for the next 24 hours (or next planned patient review) 
2. Check drug charts document the patient's drug orders for the next 24 hours (or next 

planned patient review) 
3. Write up standing drug orders for the patient in anticipation of AH issues including: 

o analgesia (e.g. use of paracetamol, panadeine forte or oxycodone) 
o sedation (e.g. oxazepam, risoperidone or olanzepine or haloperidol) 
o sleeping tablets (e.g. temazepam) 
o laxatives (e.g. coloxyl) 
o antiemetics (e.g. ondansetron) 
o +/- additional drugs based on the patient's PMH such as GTN, salbutamol, 

antacids, proton pump inhibitors etc. 

Protocol for inpatient issues between 9.00pm and 7.00am 
#1 Problem:  
Patient needs continuing IV orders 
Nursing response: 

 Check the medical case notes for any GP advice on this issue (e.g. cease IV after next 
bag of normal saline) 

 Perform a set of observations to assess the patient meets criteria for deterioration 
(MET call): If criteria are met > Met Call 

 Leave IV cannula in place. 
 If patient stable: IV orders will be written up the following day. 
 Notify GP in the morning to alert GP of need for IV fluid orders (using the 07.30 – 

08.00am GP notification pathway). 
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#2 Problem:  
Patient needs continuing drug orders 
Nursing response:  

 Check the medical case notes for any GP advice on this issue 
 Perform a set of observations to assess the patient meets criteria for deterioration 

(MET call): If criteria are met --> Met Call 
 If patient stable: Drug orders may be written up the following day. The patient's 

prescribed drugs will be held pending the written orders (or verbal order if 
appropriate provided at the 07.30 – 08.00am GP notification pathway). 

 Notify GP in the morning to alert GP of need for drug orders (using the 07.30 – 
08.00am notification pathway). 

#3 Problem:  
Patient's IV tissues 
Nursing response:  

 Check the medical case notes for any GP advice on this issue (e.g. if drinking normally 
IV cannula can be removed)  

 Perform a set of observations to assess the patient meets criteria for deterioration 
(MET call): If criteria are met --> Met Call 

 Hold IV drugs. 
 If patient stable: IV cannula to be reinserted if required the following day 
 Notify GP to determine need for IV reinsertion (using 07.30 – 08.00am notification 

pathway). 

#4 Problem:  
Mild - Moderate Pain 
Nursing response:  

 Check the medical case notes for any GP advice on this issue  
 Perform a set of observations to assess the patient meets criteria for deterioration 

(MET call) : If criteria are met --> Met Call 
 If patient stable 

o Administer Paracetamol from standing orders for mild pain 
o Administer Panadeine Forte or Oxycodone from standing orders for 

moderate pain (or pain not controlled with paracetamol) 
 Notify GP if continuing pain (using 07.30 – 08.00am notification pathway). 

#5 Problem:  
Mild / Mod Agitation 
Nursing response:  

 Check the case notes for GP advice on this issue (e.g. specific sedation orders) 
 Perform a set of observations to assess the patient meets criteria for deterioration 

(MET call): If criteria are met --> Met Call 
 If patient stable 

o Administer Oxazepam +/- Risperidone (or other sedation as per standing 
orders) 

 Notify GP if continuing agitation (using 07.30 – 08.00am notification pathway). 
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#6 Problem:  
Clinical Deterioration 
Nursing response:  

 Check the medical case notes for any GP modification of Deterioration parameters 
 Perform a set of observations to assess the patient for deterioration (MET call): If 

criteria are met --> Met Call 
 If patient stable 

o Continue close observation of the patient 
 Notify GP in the morning of your concerns (using 07.30 – 08.00am notification 

pathway). 

Where nursing staff request the EDcare Doctor to attend an in-patient (excluding Code 
Blues and METs) then fee for service will be claimed by EDcare.  
 
Where admitting GPs have not met the above expectations and there has been no Doctor to 
Doctor conversation then it is not the EDcare Doctors' obligation to play catch-up. Nursing 
staff will be expected to contact the admitting GP to address protocols. 


